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Objective: To focus on the process of clarifying and sharing issues in consultation with a Certified Nurse Specialist 
(CNS), to organize the findings presented in existing materials and literature, and to consider practical suggestions 
and future issues.
Method: A literature review was conducted using the keywords "Certified Nurse Specialist (CNS)," "consultation," 
"issues," and "share." Items related to the definition of consultation, similar roles, and efforts to clarify and share issues 
were extracted.
Ethical considerations: Copyright compliance.
Results: The definition of consultation was summarized as the process by which the consultant assisted the consultee 
in solving the problem. Early clarification and sharing of issues by consultants facilitate the judgment of models and 
approaches, and for that purpose, research abilities such as interviews, self-reflection by consultants and efforts to 
gain awareness are utilized. 
Discussion: In order to promote clarification and sharing of issues in consultation, it is important to promote an 
understanding of consultation and similar roles, and to utilize the expertise and research ability of consultants.
Conclusion: Clarification and sharing of issues in consultation was enhanced by the consultant's research ability, self-
reflection of the consultation, and efforts to gain awareness.
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は、機関長(板野, 2002)、看護部(川崎, 内布, 荒尾, 
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